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Objective. The present paper examines pertinent literature sources published in the peer-reviewed English language between 1980
and November 1, 2010 concerning hip fractures. The aim was to highlight potential intervention points to oﬀset the risk of
incurring a hip fracture and its attendant disability. Methods. An in-depth search of the literature using the key terms: disability,
epidemiology, hip fracture, prevention, and risk factors was conducted, along with data from the author’s research base detailing
thedisabilityassociatedwithselected hipfracturecases.Allarticles thatdealtwiththesekeytopicswerereviewed, andrelevantdata
weretabulatedandanalyzed.Results.Hipfractures remainanimportantbutpotentiallypreventablepublic healthproblem.Among
the many related remediable risk factors, low physical activity levels are especially important. Related determinants of suboptimal
neuromuscular function also contribute signiﬁcantlyto hip fracture disability. Conclusion. Physical activity participation can help
to reduce the prevalence and excess disability of hip fractures and should be encouraged.
1.Background to theProblem
In spite of much research, hip fractures continue to pose a
serious health care problem as far as health policy makers
and public health care organizations are concerned. Indeed,
despite some evidence of declining hip fracture prevalence
rates (e.g., [1, 2]), hip fractures remain a persistent cause
of excessive morbidity, reduced life quality, and premature
mortality among older adults [3, 4]. In addition, because the
observed reversal of the hip fracture secular trend may not
apply universally [5], it is likely the annual incidence of hip
fractures will increase, rather than decrease over the next few
decades [6].
Moreover, since hip fracture prevalence increases expo-
nentially with age [7], as populations age and longevity
increases worldwide [8], these injuries are likely to occur
at accelerated rates [9]. This is important, because among
those who sustain a hip fracture injury and survive, an
increasing number continue to experience various degrees of
subsequentdisability,includingtheonsetofpainfuldisabling
hip joint osteoarthritis, a high risk for falls, and further hip
fracture injury. As a result, escalating and excessive monetary
costs of care for this debilitating injury [8], which includes
disability costs, nursing care, rehabilitation care, and surgical
costs are predicted as well.
The aforementioned likelihood of an increase, rather
than a universal decrease in hip fracture prevalence rates,
along with their immense social, physical, and economic
costs has recently endorsed the idea that continued vigilance
plus the implementation of eﬀective preventive strategies
againsthipfractureareessential[3,8].However,whatshould
be screened for, and what strategies for preventionshould be
implemented, is uncertain. Indeed, without a better under-
standing of why hip fractures occur, just how debilitating
these injuries are, and how subsequent treatment of these
injuries might be better targeted to reduce their complica-
tions and to restore optimal function to the aﬀected individ-
ual, progress in this area is likely to be very limited.
To examine why hip fractures occur and what is needed
to reduce their immense deleterious impact and improve
long-term outcomes, this paper sought to examine what
factors continue to account for the marked susceptibility of
aging adults to hip fracture disability. The speciﬁc aim was
to provide recommendations for preventing hip fractures2 Journal of Aging Research
and their complications based on this information. To this
end, all relevant full-length published studies in the English
language detailing the epidemiology and possible causes of
hip fractures inthepublished database overthe time periods
1980–2010 were examined. Speciﬁc emphasis was placed
on identifying changeable factors that heighten the risk for
hip fracture and hip fracture disability. As well, an attempt
was made to highlight the impact of this condition. Finally,
a tentative framework for improving preventive directives
against ﬁrst and second hip fractures was developed based
on the available evidence.
2.Methods
To achieve the goals of this paper, the relevant literature
was sought through an in-depth environmental scan of all
English language studies published in the PUBMED, Med-
line, and CINAHL data bases between 1980 and November,
2010 on the aforementioned topics. The key search terms
used were disability, epidemiology, hip fracture, prevention,
and risk factors. All related articles that reported on hip
fracture surgical procedures or pathological fractures were
excluded from this report. To achieve the goal of this paper,
which was to obtain a comprehensive understanding of the
magnitude and severity of hip fracture injuries, all 5 levels of
evidence, categorized as ranging from I to V, or from excel-
lent to poor, as deﬁned by the Oxford Centre for Evidence-
Based Medicine in the United Kingdom, and used to denote
the quality of a research study, were deemed acceptable. That
is, the present paper examined all peer-reviewed research
articles reporting pertinent topical data, regardless of design
quality or methodology, and scrutinized these with respect
to three themes, the scope of the problem or hip fracture
epidemiology, the key risk factors for hip fracture and hip
fracture disability, and the associated recommendations for
preventing hip fracture disability.
In addition, to better understand the need to continue
to examine and intervene upon changeable risk factors un-
derpinning this debilitating condition, prospective data ob-
tained as part of a larger study on hip fractures and knee
muscle function were reviewed. Several related observations
on hip fracture outcomes and potential explanatory factors
for these were also reviewed and reported. No systematic
review was attempteddue to the vast range of issues and lim-
ited numbers of level I related studies, and no rehabilitation
studies were analyzed directly.
3.Results
3.1. Epidemiological Trends and Scope of Problem. Despite
declining hip fracture incidence rates in some locations
[10–13], a vast body of diverse research since the 1980s
has generally shown the age-adjusted incidence of hip
fractures is increasing or likely to increase in the next few
decades[14–25]. Also predicted to increase are related health
care expenditures [8]. Hip fracture incidence rates are not
static however, and may vary, as a result of seasonality,
the relationship between the community and health care
system and extent of comorbidities, among other factors
[26].
Yet, regardless of variations in hip fracture incidence,
there is general consensus that hip fractures remain a major
cause of excess mortality and substantial disability [25, 27,
28]a n dn u r s i n gh o m eu s e[ 27] and this involves enormous
medical and rehabilitation costs annually [29, 30]. Further,
given that most hip fracture patients are elderly, report more
signs of diseases than controls [23], and suﬀer comorbidities
[31] that pose a high risk for complications at high rates,
the direct costs of a hip fracture could be at least threefold
higher than those basic estimates previously mentioned
[32]. Moreover, as well as the excess mortality from a hip
fracture of between 10 and 20 percent [33, 34], of those who
survive, half will have longstanding disability [35], short-
term hospital care stays of high duration [36, 37], and will
generally occupy 20 to 25 percent of all orthopedic beds
[36].Inaddition,rehabilitationin thisconditionisslow[38],
especially in the older patient [38], and of survivors, only
two-thirds will return home [39] ,w h i l e1 9t o2 7p e r c e n tw i l l
require long-term institutional care [40].
Of further importance in the context of minimizing hip
fracture disability is data showing hip fracture cases are
commonly susceptible to multiple hip fractures. That is, a
second hip fracture, which may be in the same location as
theinitial fracture withatendencytogreaterdisplacementor
instability is found tooccur aboutsix percent of thetime and
within a three- [14] to four-year postfracture period [41].
Further, Dolk [42] predicts the frequency of sustaining two
hip fractures over the course of an individual’s lifetime could
reach 20 percent. In addition, because new hip fractures
may occur on the same side as well on the opposite side to
an initial fracture, it may be possible to sustain three hip
fractures over time. According to Schroder et al. [43],therisk
of incurring a third hip fracture per 1000 men is 8.6 and 9.8
per 1000 women, per year.
As a result of the magnitude and severity of a single hip
fracture injury and its consequences, several studies have
attempted to identify factors associated with a high risk of
suﬀering both a ﬁrst as well as a second hip fracture [44–
47]. In the author’s own work, it has been apparent that hip
fracture survivors may incur substantive years of disability
and unwarranted debility (see Table 1), and this universal
problem demands more be done to alleviate the widespread
suﬀering and costs.
3.2. Risk Factors for Hip Fracture. Risk factors can generally
be categorized as those that cannot be changed readily or are
nonmodiﬁable and those that can potentially be changed or
modiﬁed.
3.2.1. Nonmodiﬁable Factors. Chief nonchangeable factors
that heighten susceptibility to hip fracture include age,
gender, race or ethnicities, and geography.
Gender and Age. Among research concerning the relation-
ship between hip fractures and age, evidence shows agingJournal of Aging Research 3
Table 1: Selected cases with a hip fracture history, their body mass indices, and their disability levels, showing only 25% of cases are
underweight [48].
Age Gender Fracture history Functional status-2000
Body
mass
index
Subsequent surgical history
∗∗67 F
Sustained Sept 1998, underwent
surgery, but hardware was
removed because of infection,
Oct 1998.
Nonambulatory for 12 months
and in severe pain. 25
After various treatments in 1999 to
reduce infection, the total hip
arthroplasty previously inserted was
removed and reimplanted.
∗∗∗70 F
Sustained L hip fracture 1990,
and developed avascular necrosis
requiring total hip replacement
Ambulated min distance with
crutch or cane. 25
Started to have pain in 2000, which
progressed and was diagnosed as due to a
loose L total hip replacement that
required revision.
75 F Initially sustained R hip fracture
1995. <1 block with cane. 27
Failed hemiarthroplasty required revision
with total hip arthroplasty because
arthroplasty had worn down cartilage.
Hospitalized for 14 days, then sent to
rehabilitation center.
76 F
Sustained fracture following fall
1990, required surgery, but
developed problems requiring
revision after 3 months.
Min distance with cane due to
pain. 22
Total hip replacement had failed and
required revision.
After 5 days could walk a max distance of
70 foot with support and was discharged
to a Rehabilitation Center.
∗∗∗77
∗∗
∗
F
Sustained R hip fracture 1983
followed by surgery, and R total
hip replacement in 1987, then
had L hip surgery in 1999
following a fracture on L.
Unable to walk due to pain. 29
L total hip replacement had failed and
required conversion to total hip
replacement.
After 6 days could walk approximately 50
foot with rolling walker and supervision
and was discharged to a rehabilitation
center.
∗83 F Initially sustained R femoral neck
hip fracture 1999. Wheel chair bound. 27
Initially improved after surgical
reduction, then deteriorated to point
where she could not walk and required a
total hip arthroplasty.
After 8 day could walk 25 foot with
crutches and supervision and was
discharged home with physical therapy.
∗∗∗85
∗∗
∗
M Initially sustained a R hip fracture
1999 after a fall.
Able to walk max of 1 block
withwalker. 30
Original hardware consistingof pinning
of the original fracture site required
removal and conversion to total hip
replacement due to pain.
Was hospitalized for 8 days then sent to
rehabilitation center.
90 F
S u s t a i n e dRh i pf r a c t u r et h a tw a s
pinned April 2000, but
experienced failure of pin 2
months later and underwent
hemiarthroplasty.
Unable to walk. 21
Diagnosed as having a malpositioned R
hemiarthroplasty with a greater
trochanteric fracture requiring removal
and replacement with a new total hip
replacement.
After 7 days could walk a min distance
with a walker and was transferred to a
Skilled Nursing Facility for rehabilitation.
∗Also has prior history of hip fracture on opposite side.
∗∗Evidence of strength deﬁcit of aﬀected leg.
∗∗∗Diabetes.
adults, especially women, are more highly susceptible to hip
fractures as they age compared to men [49–51]. Indeed, by
age 90, one in four women compared to one in eight men
will probably sustain a hip fracture [39], despite an observed
trend break for New Zealand women [52]a n dS w e d i s h
women [53]. In Korea, however, this trend diﬀers and be-
tween 2001 and 2004 hip fracture rates for women increased
4.7 percent [54]. In addition, in China Shenyang Province
and in Turkey, where men do heavy physical labor, the
normal female/male hip fracture ratio was reversed [17, 55].4 Journal of Aging Research
Moreover, for very old women and men, the same risk of hip
fracture exists in these countries [56], suggesting adults of
both genders are highly susceptible to hip fractures as they
age.
Ethnicity and Geographic Location. In terms of ethnicity, hip
fracture ratesare said tobegreateramong whitesthanamong
nonwhite populations [57–59] although this gap seems to
be narrowing [60]. However, considerable variation within
the nonwhite populations exists [21, 61]. In addition, in
recent years comparable rates of hip fracture among Kuwaiti
females have been observed relative to some European
countriesandratesformalesthatwereequaltothoseofwhite
males in the United States [62], suggesting aging adults of all
ethnicities may be susceptible to hip fractures.
In terms of geography, research conducted within the
United States shows a north-to-south gradient in rates of
both hip fracture types exists among women, while no clear
pattern exists for men. Similarly, in central Norway, there
is a lower incidence of hip fractures in subjects who live in
rural areas compared to those that live in urban areas [63].
In Poland, however, where hip fracture rates are amongst
the lowest in Europe, the incidence rate in the 50–65 year
age group was 50 percent higher for women than men
[64]. Thus, no predictable geographic pattern exists, so it
remains diﬃculttoenvisionpreciselywhereoneshouldfocus
primary prevention eﬀorts.
Impaired Cognition. In addition to the aforementioned fac-
tors, another relatively unchangeable intrinsic factor that can
heightenfalls risk plustheadventofahip fractureis thepres-
ence of irreversible cognitive impairments [65–74], which
can slow central integration processes and heighten the
potential for inappropriately delayed or weakened muscular
responses [65]. As well, a prevailing cognitive impairment,
along with a visual impairment [75]m a yi m p a c tt h ee f -
fectiveness of postoperative rehabilitation strategies [76], as
well as functional recovery following a hip fracture [28],
refracture rates [14].Itisthuscruciallyimportant in thecon-
text of preventing hip fractures to recognize and minimize
cognitive declines that occur with age, such as depression
[77], which increases the risk for hip fracture [78]. In this
regard, recent research shows physical stimulation [79]a n d
physical rehabilitation [80]c a nb eq u i t eu s e f u l .
3.2.2. Modiﬁable Factors
Bone Mineral Density. Since a hip fracture is the most dev-
astating consequence of osteoporosis [78], bone mineral
density is often the organ targeted in eﬀorts to minimize hip
fractures. Yet, while bone density measures at the femoral
neck have been found to be strongly predictive of hip frac-
tures in both men and women in some cases [81], other
studies have found a considerable overlap in bone densities
between hip fracture patients and age- and gender-matched
controls after the ageof 70,or no clear independent risk [82–
85].Inaddition,Weietal.[86]f oundtheeﬀectofriskfactors
for hip fracture among community-dwelling ambulatory
elderly to remain the same, regardless of femoral neck
bone mineral density. It has also been observed that bone
mineral densityisa weakerpredictorofintertrochanteric hip
fractures than femoral neck fractures [87], that osteoporotic
indices were comparable between cases and controls [88],
and that hip fracture patientswere not more osteopenic than
age and gender-matched controls [89]. Moreover, Asians,
who havesimilar orlower bonemineraldensities than whites
and partake in diets low in calcium, have a low incidence
rate of hip fracture, especially in women [17]. Mathematical
models too cannot account for the exponential rise in hip
fractures with age solely on the basis of bone density levels
[90].Further,individualswithosteoarthritis andhigherbone
density levels than the norm are not protected against hip
fractures [91], and low bone density itself is not likely to
cause most hip fracture injuries, given that falls seem to pre-
cede these. Such ﬁndings strongly suggest factors other than
having a low bone mineral density and peak bone mass may
contributetothe risk offracturing a hip, includingtheextent
oflong-termphysicalloading [28]. Thus, evenif preventable,
an examination of factors unrelated to bonemass must merit
consideration in establishing the causes of hip fractures.
These factors include those that increase the risk for
falling, the mode of falling, the property of the fall surface,
t h ed e g r e eo fs o f tt i s s u ec o v e r i n gt h eb o n e ,t h eu s eo fa m b u -
latory aids, the prevailing degree of agility, motor function,
and muscle weakness [56, 85, 92–98]( s e eTable 2). A further
factor that may speciﬁcally lead to osteoporosis as well as to
increases in the propensity to fall and fracture a hip is the
adoption of consistently low levels of physical activity partic-
ipation [98] although the eﬀects of physical activity on bone
mineral density and bone quality may not be suﬃcient to
completely eliminate fracture risk [99].
Falls Risk. Asobservedmore thana decadeago by Appleand
Hayes [109], over 90 percent of hip fractures are associated
with falls. As a result, understanding the risk factors for falls
has become paramount in attempts to reduce hip fracture
rates among older adults who are highly susceptible to falls.
Among these fall-related mediators are intrinsic factors such
as balance impairments [50, 104, 106, 110], neuromuscular
and musculoskeletal impairments [111, 112], aberrant falls-
related biomechanical responses [30, 113], visual deﬁcits,
muscle weakness [110], and depression [104]. In addition,
cognitive impairments [104] and fear of falling [114], a
serious disorder in older people, also increase the risk for
falling and fracturing the hip [72]. Falls may also ensue
as a result of age-associated declines in postural instability
while turning [115], unanticipated interactions with envi-
ronmental objects [116], perception, proprioception, tran-
sient circulatory insuﬃciencies [117, 118], impaired sensory
integrationormotorfunctioning[119],and/or“conservative
movement performance” that reduces postural stability
[119]. As such, preventing falls is highly challenging among
the older population, and while highly desirable, falls are
extremely diﬃcult to predict and target uniformly. However,
while most falls prevention programs thus pursue a multi-
pronged intervention approach, a very strong and consistentJournal of Aging Research 5
Table 2: Selected ﬁndings spanning a 20-year period describing various intrinsic factors other than age and bone mass as potential hip
fracture determinants and showing a high percentage implicate neuromuscular factors∗. (Level evidence: I–V refers to study quality as
outlined by the Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine.)
Author and year Type evidence Level evidence Hip fracture determinants
Cummings and Nevitt, [90], 1989 Expert opinion V Neuromuscular dysfunction∗
Cummings et al. [84], 1995 Prospective study II Poor vision, weakness∗
Sihvonen et al. [100], 1994 Theoretical model V Prior falls, low body mass
Lauritzen [56], 1997 Review III Deﬁcient soft tissue covering hip falls,
poor protective responses∗
Slemenda et al. [93], 1997 Review III Neuromuscular impairment∗
Fall mechanics
Dargent-Molina et al. [94], 1999 Prospective study II Walking speed, poor mobility∗
Fitzpatrick et al. [88], 2001 Case control study III Factors related to falls∗
Health perceptions
Low mental health score
Nguyen et al. [92], 2005 Prospective study II Postural instability, muscle weakness∗
Falls history, prior fracture
Mussolino [78], 2005 Prospective study II Depression
Rojanasthien and Luevitoonvechki
[101], 2005 Prospective study II Comorbidities, prior fracture
Holmberg et al. [102], 2005 Prospective study II Diabetes, poor self-rated health
Wilson et al. [103], 2006 Prospective study II Poor physical function inability to lift
10lbs∗
Has et al. [104], 2006 Prospective study II Instability, muscle weakness∗
Abrahamsen et al. [105], 2007 Case-control study III Prostate cancer and therapy
Kulmala et al. [106], 2007 Cross-sectional study III Balance conﬁdence/function∗
Robbins et al. [107], 2007 Observational study III Poor health, prior fracture, smoking,
diabetes self-reported physical activity∗
Looker and Mussolino [108], 2008 Cross sectional study III Vitamin D insuﬃciency
Sihvonen et al. [100], 2009 Cross sectional study III Postural instability∗
Lang et al. [96], 2010 Cross sectional study III Reduced amount of lean tissue of thigh
muscle∗
Jokinen et al. [98], 2010 Prospective study II Low functional mobility∗
determinant of most falls is clearly the degree of physical
activity participation, as well as the type of activity, an aging
adult adopts or neglects to adopt over time.
Physical Activity Participation. In terms of falls and hip
fracture prevention approaches, a multitude of studies con-
ducted over the past 30 years have consistently concluded
that inactivity increases hip fracture risk among the elderly,
while physical activity, which helps to maintain mobility,
physical functioning, bone mineral density, joint ﬂexibility,
and muscle strength and balance can assist in preventing
falls and fractures among the elderly [99]. Some of these
studies are shown in Table 3 and all consistently imply low
physicalactivitylevels,mustbeconsideredakeydeterminant
of hip fractures, regardless of whether the study is conducted
using a case control or a prospective design, as outlined
by Micha¨ elson et al. [120], Suriyawongpaisal et al. [121],
Coupland et al. [122], Lyritis et al. [36], Wickham et al. [82],
and others [123–125]. Indeed, Cooper et al. [83]f o u n da
low degree of physical activity participation doubled the risk
of fracturing a hip, as did Kujala et al. [126] and Coupland
et al. [122]. Importantly, these increases in risk remained
even after adjusting for body mass index, smoking, alcohol
consumption, and dependence in daily activities.
Interestingly, while simply increasing the hours of physi-
calactivityadultsusuallypursueperweek canprotectagainst
the risk of hip fracture among community dwelling older
adults [91], one of the reasons why low physical activity
participation rates may heighten the risk for falling and
fracturing a hip is due to its detrimental eﬀect on vitamin
De x p o s u r e[ 108], which in turn inﬂuences neuromuscular
function adversely [92]. In addition, the lack of optimal
load-bearing activities, which can inﬂuence bone quality
quite detrimentally, may be the most salient explanatory
factor for the increasingly high hip fracture rates reported
by developingcountries, as well as ﬁrst-world countries [93],
given our increasingly sedentary societies.
As well as increasing falls risk, a lack of adequate physical
activity leading to poor musclestrength and endurance,cou-
pled with aging, can hasten the onset and/or the progression6 Journal of Aging Research
Table 3: Over 20-years of research evidence showing degree of physical activity participation is a consistent predictor of hip fracture risk
in the context of cross-sectional (Level III), case control (Level III), systematic reviews and prospective (Level II) studies as categorized
according to Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine quality criteria.
Authors and year Study design Finding
Lau et al. [13],
1999
Case-control study of 400 Chinese men and women
with hip fractures and 800 controls.
Daily walking outdoors, upstairs, uphill, or with a load
protected against sustaining a hip fracture, as did
higher levels of reported activity in middle life.
Cooper et al.
[83], 1988
Case control study of 300 elderly men and women with
hip fracture and 600 controls matched for age and sex.
Daily general and weight bearing activity protected
against sustaininga hip fracture.
Coupland et al.
[122], 1993
Population based, case-control study of 197 patients
older than 50 years with hip fracture and 382 controls
matched by age and sex.
Customary physical inactivity increased the risk for
sustaininga hip fracture in the elderly.
Grisso et al.
[123], 1997
Case-control study of 34 hospitals and 356 men with
ﬁrst hip fracture and 402 control men matched for age
and geographic location.
Physical activity was markedly protective against
sustaininga hip fracture.
Kanis et al. [125],
1999
Case-control study of 730 European men with hip
fracture and 1132 age-stratiﬁed controls followed
prospectively.
Decreased physical activity and exposure to sunlight
accounted for the highest attributable risks for
sustaininga hip fracture among a number of diﬀerent
risk factors.
Farahmand et al.
[127], 2000
Population based case-control study of 1,327 women
with hip fracture and 3,262 randomlyselected controls.
There was a protective eﬀect against sustaining a hip
fracture of recent leisure-associated physical activity.
Suriyawongpaisal
et al. [121], 2001
Case-control study of 187 Thai men over 51 years of age
with hip fracture and 177 age-matched community
controls.
Physical activity was independently associated with
reduced risk of sustaininga hip fracture after
controlling for confounding factors.
Englund et al.
[128], 2010
Nested case-control study investigating associations
between bone markers, lifestyle, and osteoporotic
fractures that identiﬁed 81 female hip fracture cases
that had reported lifestyle data before they sustained
their fracture. Each case was compared with two female
controls identiﬁed from the same cohort and matched
for age.
An active lifestyle in middle age seems to reduce the
risk of future hip fracture.
Wickham et al.
[82], 1989
15-year prospective study of 1,688 community dwelling
subjects.
Physical activity participation protected against hip
fracture.
Gregg et al. [124],
1998
Prospective study of 9,704 nonblack women 65 years of
age or older.
Among older community-dwelling women, physical
activity is associated with a reduced risk for sustaining a
hip fracture.
Kujala et al.
[126], 2000
Prospective study of 3,262 men, 44 years or older
followed for 21 years, or from age 50 for subjects
initially younger than 50 years.
There is an inverse associationbetween baseline
physical activity and future hip fracture risk among
men.
Høidrup et al.
[129], 2001
Prospective study of leisure-time physical activity levels
and changes in relation to risk of hip fracture among
1,211 men and women with ﬁrst hip fractures.
Moderate levels of physical activity appear to protect
against later hip fracture.
Declining physical activity over time is an important
risk factor for hip fracture.
Devine et al.
[130], 2004
A population based sample underwent bone mass
measures and answered surveys about their nutrition
and physical activity practices.
A high level of physical activity and calcium
consumption was associated with a higher hip bone
mineral density.
Feskanich et al.
[131], 2002
Prospective study to assess the relationship of walking,
leisure-time activity, and risk of hip fracture among
51,200 postmenopausalwomen.
Moderate levels of activity, including walking, are
associated with substantially lower risk of hip fracture.
Morita et al.
[132], 2005
157 women with hip fractures were followed between
1989–1993; 216 were followed between 199–2000.
For prevention of hip fractures it is important to
improve physical function to void falls.
Michaelsson et al.
[120], 2007 Longitudinal,population-based study of 2,205 men. Regular sports activities can reduce the risk of hip
f r a c t u r e si no l d e rm e nb yo n et h i r d .
Moayyeri [99],
2008 Meta-analysis of 13 prospective cohort studies.
Moderate to vigorous physical activity is associated
with a hip fracture risk reduction of 45% and 38%
amongmen and women.Journal of Aging Research 7
Table 3: Continued.
Authors and year Study design Finding
Cawthon et al.
[133], 2008
Prospective study of performance on 5 physical
function exams among 5902 men 65 years of age or
older.
Poor physical performance was associated with an
increased risk of sustaininga hip fracture.
Trimpou et al.
[134], 2010
Prospective study of hip fractures in 7,496 men aged
46–56 years.
High degree of leisure-time physical activity, high
occupational class,and high BMI protected against
sustaininga hip fracture. However, work-related
physical activity was not protective.
of comorbid health conditions, another very important falls
predictor. According to Hayes et al. [30], muscle weakness,
which can reﬂect the degree and nature of physical activity
participation especially increases the risk of fracturing a hip
due to a fall because the intensity of the trauma may exceed
the threshold to fracture more readily, regardless of bone
strength. In addition, data suggest having weak muscles may
also decrease the force required to fracture a hip [135]a n d
a related decrease in the surrounding muscle mass [130]
may imply a slower than normal reﬂex response and less
protection of the underlying bone.
Low physical activity levels resulting in low levels of
muscle strength also increases the chances of sustaining a
hip fracture [83], because this can hasten bone demineral-
ization [65], and diminish coverage of the underlying bone
[72], thus impacting the magnitude of any prevailing fall-
related force on the hip joint [131, 136]. Not surprisingly,
an increased risk of falling, and possible hip fracture, has
been speciﬁcally noted in association with neuromuscular
impairments [93], declines in leg strength [110], low body
and knee extensor strength [137], and the inability to rise
from a chair without using one’s arms [84]. In particular,
the status of the neuromuscular systems at both the hip and
knee, which is associated with physical activity participation,
is shown to play a dominant role in determining hip fracture
risk [94, 103].
The importance of being a physically ﬁt adult across the
lifespan is especially emphasized in the research presented by
Parker and Palmer [138]a n dM y e r se ta l .[ 139]w h oe x a m -
ined the relationships among prefracture status, the develop-
ment of complications, and mobility outcomesat the time of
discharge ofthehipfracture patient.These researchers found
prefracture status had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on these variables,
particularly on ambulatory or mobility status [137]. As
well as psychosocial factors [140], the ability to walk two
weeks postoperatively [141], predicted return to the home
environment, as did physical activity participation, and the
ability to venture out and visit prior to the fracture.
Also,supportingthesigniﬁcanceofpriorphysicalactivity
participation in predicting posthip fracture outcomes is
research byFoxet al. [142]who foundthatafter adjusting for
age, gender, race, and comorbidity, the patient’s preexisting
balance and summary mobility scores strongly predicted
premature mortality. They also found poor balance, often
linked to muscle weakness among other factors, frequently
increased the need for hospitalization for up to 24 months
postfracture.Further, caseswithbothpoorbalanceandpoor
gait had increased odds of being placed in a nursing home
or experiencing subsequent mobility problems and reduced
independence.
Body Mass. I na n o t h e rs e r i e so fs t u d i e s ,h i pf r a c t u r er i s k
has been deemed to be a product of the positive association
between low body mass and fracture risk, especially among
white men [143], after the age of 50 [144]. Yet, being under-
weight alone does not commonly lead to the development of
a nonpathological hip fracture, suggesting other factors are
involved [85]. Indeed, a hip fracture is much more likely to
be attributedtotheinteraction oflow body mass, low muscle
mass, and muscle weakness leading to failure of protective
responses, regardless of femoral bone density [35].
Inaddition,althoughmostpeoplewhofracturetheirhips
could be classiﬁed as being thin, Cumming and Klineberg
[97]a n dM a ﬀulli et al. [145] reported their patients with
hip fractures tended to be overweight. Dretakis and Chris-
tadoulou [146] too noted similar rates of overweight and
underweight hip fracture cases among their 373 patients.
Similarly, when patientswith severedementiawere excluded,
Bean et al. [135] found thinness was not necessarily asso-
ciated with hip fracture. However, their observations of
diﬀerences in handgrip strength among hip fracture patients
and controls of comparable body mass indices, suggested
body mass in hip fracture cases might be constituted by a
higher proportion of fat than muscle.
Thus, heavier individuals may not be immune to sus-
taining hip fracture injuries, despite their relatively higher
proportion of body fat that can perhaps help dissipate a fall.
This is because they may have restricted general mobility,
their muscles may be constituted by a large fat mass, and
the direct impact sustained by their high body weights may
readily exceed the safety threshold of the underlying bone.
These individuals are also be expected to have low levels
of sex hormone-binding globulin, a ﬁnding among women
with recent hip fractures [147], plus a high rate of comorbid
conditions that are known risk factors for falling, such
as hypertension, arthritis, diabetes and medical conditions
associated with osteoporosis, such as cancer [105]. In this
regard, much has been written about the signiﬁcant impact
of inactivity on rising obesity rates, and related conditions.
Chronic Illnesses. In addition to all the factors already men-
tioned, it is increasingly clear certain chronic illnesses, in
particular, those that impair physical activity, such as arthri-
tis and Parkinson’s disease, substantially increase the risk8 Journal of Aging Research
of falling, and hence of incurring a hip fracture [66, 67,
148]. As well, comorbid factors that impair physical activity
participation such as arrhythmias, postural hypertension,
pain, and peripheral neuropathies may increase the risk of
falls and hip fractures [35],asmaythepresenceoflowerlimb
dysfunction, Alzeimer’s type dementia [149]a n do t h e rn e u -
rological conditions, such as stroke [150]. Diabetes mellitus
[151],hyperthyroidism, which islinkedtoobesity[152],plus
medical conditions associated with osteoporosis [153], as
well as other forms of disability associated with an increased
risk of falling [153, 154], the use of walking aids [154],
and those that require prolonged immobilization [42]m a y
similarly heightentheriskofahipfracture.Rehospitalization
after hip fracture may also be inﬂuenced negatively by
comorbid clinical problems [155], which limit function
[156], and the increased use of at least one psychotropic
drug, can lead to a second hip fracture [157]. Since the
numbers of comorbid diseases continue to rise among aging
populations, along with increasingly poor levels of physical
functioning, it can be anticipated that the prevalence of hip
fractures will continue to rise. Another factor implicated
in hip fractures along with poor health status and physical
activity limitations [71], is impaired vision [72–76], which
may be amenable to intervention.
Environmental Circumstances. Environment refers to all
those factors extrinsic to the individual such as home en-
vironment, outdoor environment, and work environment
that may pose a hip fracture risk to a susceptible individual.
Although not always a changeable factor, certain environ-
mental risk factors for hip fractures may be amenable to
modiﬁcation. However, as shown by Norton et al. [158]
who investigated the circumstances of falls resulting in hip
fractures among older adults in New Zealand prospectively,
of the 85 percent of fractures involving a fall that occurred at
home, only about 25 percent of these were associated with
an environmental hazard. This ﬁnding led the authors to
conclude that regardless of age or residential status, intrinsic
factors such as balance, play a greater role than extrinsic
factors, in causing falls that cause hip fractures. Further,
while environmental factors may be one of several factors
that contribute to falls [159], a recent study by Allander et al.
[160], which found the correlation between the number of
risk factors of the faller and the environment to be 0.07,
suggested environmental hazards are of minimal importance
in mediating hip fractures.
Parker et al. [116] who examined environmental hazards
implicated in the aetiology of a consecutive series of 787 hip-
fracture patients, found 51 diﬀerent hazards were implicated
in the falls experienced by 58% of patients. The author’s
conclusion was that given the nature of these environmental
hazards, measures to reduce the risk of falls due to environ-
mental factors are unlikely to lead to a signiﬁcant reduction
in the incidence of hip fractures.
In summary, as indicated in the prevailing data base,
a variety of age-related physiological changes and other
factors including medication status may mediate two crucial
determinants of hip fracture, namely, femoral bone strength
and the propensity to trauma. In particular, the anticipated
decline in muscle function with aging and/or comorbid
health conditions is likely to impact both of these key injury
determinants, and hence the incidence of hip fractures [50].
Moreover, muscle strength and size and its inﬂuence on
mobility,reaction time,balance,proprioception,fracture site
coverage, and bone mass may explain or contribute towards
subgroup variations in hip fracture incidence, presentation,
and functional outcomes (see Table 3) .T h en a t u r eo ft h e
hypothesized relationship between these factors and the
disability associated with hip fractures is elaborated upon
in graphic form in Figure 1. The detrimental impact of hip
fractures on well-being is emphasized in Tables 1 and 4,
where some additional predictors of hip fracture disability
are shown.
4.PreventingHipFracturesand
HipFractureDisability
Over 20 years ago, Cummings and Klineberg [97]a d v o c a t e d
for a better understanding of the physical factors that under-
lie hip fractures, a generally increasingly prevalent disabling
injury among older populations worldwide [170, 171]. In
particular, they argued for the importance of the status of
the neuromuscular system in mediating hip fractures. In
this author’s view, while many factors may be involved in
the pathogenesis of hip fractures, physical activity deﬁned
as “any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that
results in energy expenditure” [172] is key to reducing
the risk of falls and premature bone loss that lead to hip
fracture. As such, it is increasingly apparent that eﬀorts to
promote physical activity across the lifespan, in addition to
the identiﬁcation and remediation of adults with deﬁcient
muscle function and bone mass is likely to be of paramount
importance in continuing eﬀorts to eﬀectively reduce hip
fractures incidence rates and hip fracture disability. This
stated importance of having adults pursue adequate levels
of physical activity participation across the lifespan seems
reasonable owing tothe role played by musclein inﬂuencing:
(1) bone structure, (2) balance capacity, (3) the effectiveness
of protective reﬂexes, (4) the ability to attenuate impact at
the hip joint, (5) general mobility, (6) proclivity to falls
and falling mechanisms. That is, concerted eﬀorts to oﬀer
comprehensive screening opportunities that can examine
lifestyle factors, along with the presence of muscle-related
deﬁcits among vulnerable adults as they age, including
muscle strength and responsiveness, proprioception, joint
range of motion, and balance capacity are likely to improve
most modiﬁable hip fracture risk factors or prevent these,
including excess comorbidity, obesity, poor muscle strength,
and balance capacity. To achieve this, individually tailored
programs that are based on a comprehensive health assess-
ment and thereafter encourage appropriate levels of physical
activity or exercise, especially weight-bearing activities, are
highly recommended (see Table 5 and Figure 2).
In addition, ensuring individuals in developing as well
as developed countries have the resources and/or knowledge
or skill to partake in physical activities and are able to doJournal of Aging Research 9
Table 4: Studies over last 10 years describing poor outcomes after hip fracture, regardless of contemporary management and rehabilitation
strategies, plus some commonfactors explaining outcomes.
Authors and
year Hip fracture population Key ﬁndings concerning mortality
and morbidity Factors explaining outcome
Giaquinto et al.
[161], 2000 58 cases, mean age 86.7 years.
12 patients died after complications
of previous risk factors, on average
survivors showed functional gains
from admissionto discharge, but
most required supervision at
discharge.
Age, type fracture, physical and
mental health status, and fear.
Maggio et al.
[162], 2001 42 cases.
The percentage of residents
ambulating autonomouslyfell from
95–32 percent among those with
fractures even though their
prefracture mobility status was
better than those who never
fractured their hips.
Level of prefracture mobility or
preserved autonomous mobility.
Davidson et al.
[33], 2001 331 cases.
Twelve-month mortality was 26
percent. Followup of 231 surviving
patients 12–24 months later showed
27 percent still had pain and 60
percent had worsened mobility.
Low VitaminD levels, type of
fracture and surgical repair.
Van Balen et al.
[163], 2001
Prospective study of 102 elderly hip
fracture patients mean age 83 years.
Mortality at 4 months was 20
percent. While 57 percent went
back to original accommodations,
43 percent reached same level of
walking ability, and 17 percent
achieved same prefracture abilities
of daily living, quality of life at 4
months was worse than the
reference population.
Local complications,wound
infection, age, number of
comorbidities, cognitive state at one
week after surgery.
Kirke et al.
[164], 2002
Undertook a 2 year follow up of 106
older Irish women with hip fracture
histories and 89 without hip
fracture.
Mortality at 1 year was 16 percent,
and 23.6 percent at 2 years. This
occurred even though males or
subjects with moderate or severe
mental impairment were not
included in the study. Hip fracture
also had a marked negative eﬀect on
functional independence.
Poor mobility, multiple falls, and
use of health and community
services.
Empana et al.
[166], 2004
Prospective study of 7,512 women
over age 75 without hip fractures.
Within approximately 4 years, 338
women had a ﬁrst hip fracture, and
their postfracture mortality rate was
112.4 per 1,000 woman-years,
compared with 27.3 per 1,000
woman-years for the 6,115 women
who did not have any fracture
(P<. 001). After adjusting for age
and baseline health status, women
with hip fractures were more than
twice as likely to die than women
with no fractures.
Level of prefracture mobility.
Roche et al.
[156], 2005
Prospective observationalstudy of
2,448 consecutive cases.
Mortality was 9.6 percent at 30
days, and 33 percent at one year. Chest infection and heart failure.
Haleem et al.
[3], 2008
Reviewed all articles on outcome of
hip fracture between 1,959 and
1,998.
The mortality rates at 6 and 12
months have remained
essentially unchanged over the last 4
decades, and are approximately
11–23 percent at 6 months, and
22–29 percent at 1 year.10 Journal of Aging Research
Table 4: Continued.
Authors and
year Hip fracture population Key ﬁndings concerning mortality
and morbidity Factors explaining outcome
Haentjens et al.
[167], 2010
Prospective studies from 1957–2009
were examined, 22 women and 17
men.
Older adults have a 5–8 fold
increased risk for all-cause
mortality during the ﬁrst 3 months
after hip fracture. Excess annual
mortality persists over time for both
women and men.
Postoperative events, multiple
comorbid conditions.
Juliebø et al.
[168], 2010
Prospective observationalstudy of
21 months duration, of 364
patients, mean age 83.4 years.
Six risk factors were identiﬁed for
predicting mortality after hip
fracture.
History of cardiovascular disease,
male gender, low Barthel Index, low
body mass,and use of diuretics.
Ho et al. [169],
2010
Retrospective study of prognostic
factors for survival at one year over
a 9-year period.
Overall survival rate was 86%.
Survival was lower in presence of
comorbidities, those of higher ages,
those with arthroplasties, and
delayed surgeries.
Muscle weakness
Impaired balance
Poor proprioception
Subnormal bone mass +
Subnormal bone quality
Hip fractures
Physical inactivity
Muscle mass
loss and pain
Bone mass
loss
Falls and
second hip
fractures
Poor life
quality
Premature
death
Aging
Comorbidities
Cognitive impairments
Obesity
Visual impairments
Falls
Figure 1: Model of key factors implicated in hip fracture injury.
so may foster the ability to maintain a healthy bone mass
and optimal body weight across the lifespan as is indicated
to oﬀset unwarranted hip fracture disability. In this respect,
adults with excessively low or high body weights, health con-
dition ss uc ha sca n c erordia bet es ,c ogn iti v eorvis ua lim pa ir -
ments, and those using steroids, benzodiazepines or other
psychotropic agents should also be speciﬁcally targeted.
Other strategies that cannot be overlooked are the role
of integrated bone and fall-related risk-factor assessment
[158], the careful use of bone building supplements espe-
cially for hip fracture cases exhibiting diﬃculty perform-
ing eﬀective physical exercise because of reduced walking
ability[132],thereductionofremediablevisualimpairments
and depression, and the avoidance of steroids, excessive
smoking, caﬀeine and alcohol usage [84, 100]. Factors that
may be especially useful to examine regularly during annual
check-ups are listed in Table 5. Other areas warranting
attention in future studies include the potential predictors
outlined by Wilson et al. [103] such as health insurance
status, educational level, and type of residence. In addition
to multidisciplinary prevention programs for osteoporosis
and falls, plus better in and after care for hip fracture cases
as indicated by Alvarez-Nebreda et al. [26], more education
about hip fractures and their serious health outcomes is
needed. To avoid excessive functional deterioration among
hip fracture survivors, including further bone and muscle
mass loss, a fat gain of 11 percent [174], plus a high risk
forpostoperativefailures orsecondary fractures, the needfor
rigorous postoperative diagnostic evaluations and treatment
of comorbid conditions, especially in the male hip fracture
patient, has been emphasized [175]. In addition, compre-
hensiveandprotractedrehabilitationinterventionsincluding
pain control [173], bone-enhancing physical and/or phar-
macologic interventions, sunlight exposure, and carefullyJournal of Aging Research 11
Table 5: Representative commonplace assessments and related checklist that could be used in primary care or community settings during
regular examinations as well as among those receiving surgical interventions for a ﬁrst hip fracture to identify those at high risk for ﬁrst and
secondary hip fractures and poor outcomes, as well as associated potential intervention areas.
Measures Results
Physical
Body weight Underweight Normal Overweight
Bone density status, bone scan, and ultrasound [94]N o r m a l L o w
Cardiac status and cardiogram Normal Subnormal
Blood pressure Normal High Low
Pain (visual analogue scale) [173] 01234567891 0
Physical activity (yale physical activity survey) [173] Normal Sedentary
Smoker yes no
Musculoskeletal
Arm muscle circumference and triceps skinfold thickness [85]N o r m a l S u b n o r m a l
Balance capacity, single-leg stance test, and berg balance scale [106]N o r m a l S u b n o r m a l
Functional independence measure (FIM) [94]N o r m a lS u b n o r m a l
Muscular strength and manual knee extensor muscle test Normal Subnormal
Sensorimotor reﬂexes, sensation,joint position sense Normal Subnormal
Clinical
Mental health status—Folstein minimentalstate exam Normal Subnormal
Drug usage—medication check list 0–3 4–6 7+
Fear of falling—survey yes no
Nutritional status—dietician Normal Subnormal
Medical conditions—check list-physician 0 1–3 3+
Previous falls history—survey yes no
Visual status Normal Impaired
Environmental
Home hazards, visiting nurse, or occupational therapist yes no
List number of risk factors:
designed physical activities are strongly indicated and need
to be investigated in rigorous trials.
5.Conclusions
In 1987, Melton and Cummings [176] stated that in spite
of a general impression to the contrary, the risk factors
for age-related fractures were poorly understood. Almost
25 years later, while the key risk factors have been quite
well studied, with few exceptions, it is diﬃcult to pinpoint
preciselywhatshouldbetargetedinpreventiveeﬀortsagainst
hip fractures, as well as where this should take place, because
the incidence rates for hip fracture vary widely [101]. In
addition, while falls-related trauma and suboptimal bone
strength appear to be key factors inﬂuencing hip fracture
occurrences [177], neither factor alone suﬃciently explains
the exponential increase in hip fracture incidence rates that
occur with aging [90]. However, as was reviewed more
than ten years ago by Joakimsen et al. [178], it seems
clear the extent of lifelong physical activity participation is
especially important. This may be because physical activity
participation potentially determines health status, plus the
propensity to falling and fracturing a hip owing to its eﬀect
on neuromuscular as well as bone physiology. Cummings
and Nevitt, 1989 [90] proposed that four conditions must
be satisﬁed in order for a fall to cause a hip fracture: (a)
t h ef a l l e rm u s tb eo r i e n t e dt oi m p a c tn e a rt h eh i p ,( b )
protective responses must fail, (c) local soft tissues must
absorb less energy than necessary to prevent fracture, and
(d) the residual energy of the fall applied to the proximal
femur must exceed its strength. All of these events become
more likely with aging and low physical activity levels and
might explain the presently observed exponential rise in the
risk ofhipfracturewith advancing age,despitebonebuilding
medication availability. Thus, a combination of targeted
physical activities along with appropriate calcium intake,
minimizing caﬀeine intake, maintaining a normal body
weight, and avoiding long-term psychoactive medications
and other interventions that prevent falls as outlined by
Gillespie et al. [179]m a yp r o v et oe x t r e m e l ye ﬃcacious for
reducing the risk of hip fracture as outlined by Cummings
et al. in 1995 [84].12 Journal of Aging Research
Menu of activity options
Aerobic exercises
Biking
Gardening
Household tasks
Intense high impact exercises
Light sports
Martial arts [114]
Moderate intensity activities [99, 129]
Progressive resistance exercises
Range of motion exercises
Regular sports activities [165]
Stair climbing [178]
Swimming
Tai Chi
Yoga
Walking [13, 131, 164]
Weight bearing exercises
Resources
Informational
Instructional
Feedback
Funding
Health centers
Health coverage
Transportation
Strategies to:
Foster self-eﬃcacy
Reduce fear of
falling and pain
Foster social
support
Reduce barriers to
physical activity
Physical activity
Participation
Sustained or improved hip
bone quality
balance
cognitive state
muscle mass
strength
proprioception
fracture protective factors
Figure 2: Selected modiﬁable factors that might facilitate physical activity participation among adults across the lifespan.
However, to oﬀset the high mortality as well as high
morbidity rates associated with hip fracture, this approach
is more likely to succeed if implemented early on in adult
life, rather than later on, when physical activity levels are
likely to be quite low [91]. As well, since the propensity to
fall, an important factor in the pathogenesis of hip fracture
[180] may be related to excess alcohol consumption, medical
comorbidities and visual problems [84], as well as physical
ﬁtness correlates, these at risk individuals should be targeted
early on as well. Since muscle function and structure and
its inﬂuence on bone quality and integrity can undoubtedly
inﬂuence the impact of trauma on the structural prop-
erties of the hip joint, regardless of age, physical activity
participation is key to preventing a fair majority of hip
fractures due to slips, trips and falls, as well as osteoporosis,
excessive depression, and a host of other chronic diseases
that increase hip fracture risk, such as diabetes and cancer
[132]. Cognitive status is usually aﬀected favourably as well
by physical activity participation, as is blood pressure, both
health issues that heighten hip fracture risk as reported in
the literature. Outdoor activities such as walking that expose
older people to sunlight and vitamin D and enable them to
weight bear in variable contexts may yield the beneﬁts of
both improving muscular function as well as bone structure.
To further prevent hip fracture disability and enhance
hip fracture surgical outcomes, high-intensity strength-
ening and balance related exercises, plus activities that
promote early weight bearing after surgery, and prolonged
followup strategies are strongly indicated. To speciﬁcally
reduce hip fracture morbidity and mortality rates associated
with second hip fracture, those with comorbid conditions,
cognitive disorders, visual impairments, and osteoporosis
and those using psychotropic drugs should be strategically
targeted.
As stated by Devine et al. [130], if the whole popula-
tion followed a high physical activity lifestyle with adequate
calcium consumption, it is likely the population risk of
hip fractures could be reduced signiﬁcantly. However, even
though isolated high activity in later life provided similar
protection to that of high physical activity participation in
early adulthood [127] or by regular sports participation
[134], rather than applying this approach belatedly to the
older population, to achieve maximum protection, young
adults everywhere need to be apprised of their future risk for
hip fracture in later life and encouraged to be follow healthy
active lifestyles.
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